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MUD GETS

APPOINTMENT

i.ismCTION OVIH ALL
JIVIB

nsHERica or coast.
DEPARTMENT

i;SK PHASES GOVERNMENT CHIEF

H,tdt it Whlnglon Llk Work that

Ht Hal Dn Ourlnfl lh Yr
Ht Ma Spent In Office

Stock Stream

atWl 0 Mnllnjf Monday rtnelvod

tWof hio appolntineiil a field au- -

LfUlrnili-li- l of Ilia Dulled 8ltc I III

mioI rlahrrlc mil h bnen plnred
.ctunteuf H " ClI'"""!
rflht buri fr H" "Mtu PailfUi
naK, tiiilirwiim m irr ui

Indoit, California nd Alaak.
tit murrii (o mulnUln hi hd

mmn at lriK'ii 'lly fr I're-aa- i

.tbiuiKh li'T II may b neeeary
ueime In Hralil berauae of lh I in

Mum' ul in ' nouua
,i. . .ii-ii-l n llm Alaakail field. Mr.
nu.n,. amreaaor In rlmrito uf the
(Vkm ml Inn anil ub station ha

jft been nauieq, inniiiin in
(nl rKUIIIlnentleU.

Wu al Baker Lk.
Mr csuii'-- r ' to Ori'iun City

Jiiuarr 1, l'.'i'T, having bwu trail-h-m-

from III poalllnn of Mlperlll- -

Mdrnt uf I tin Baker l.ke, Vh ,

lUilon. 'I'1' I" 'mr )''' "''
Mil Inim a aniull plant to oua of Iho
ml Imixiriiiiil anil brat vuultixd

bicbrrlr on Hi roat. Ill uece,.i
it ibat a'Kl Ion decided hi transfer (.
lb riaikiiiiiKM Matlon. whirr, under
ku dlrrrtltiii, lltr rgg lake ha steadily

rmurd mil II la year when a icran I

irtil ul out M.ouo.OUO aaliuon and
wml rrca were secured and Dearly

aliad egg.
Th Clarkama field Include Ihn

Pi White Salmon river and the Ml-l-

While Knlmnn, In Washington, bor
Vrin( on (lie Columbia river. Ill"
Rir Mill ami Inn on the ( litrkmnaJ
krlu Katarada; Klk Creek i

lit 1'iht It.igue river; Ixiwer Itugue
niff hu h r situated a few mllea bo
lot IMdird, the A i lil' K a I I'reuk
niton anil llllmila lllver lallnn. on
trtbularli-- of the Hnfue near Grant
Pax ainl Clnrkhiuuii al alii in proper.

Stttr Mr O'Mnllcy carno lo Oregon
Oily ihe old mm lun a have practically
til own rebuilt, with larger and more
BooVrn hatching house, an Inrrvaaed

!T supply and eiiilpie not only
m Inrnaan the eKK rapacity but to
lMur greater rare for lh baby flh.

Rtcord Mr.
It ll due to Mr. O'Mulley aurrea

at bullillng up the ()reon field that
hu lii'i'ii rewarded with promotion.

Il f nil ri'il the aervlca 17 year ko a
ualiiant (Mi rtiltiirallHl at 81. John- -

bury. Vermont. I.etia than two year
flirril he wiia tninaferred to Lead-'llle- .

Coin. Al both t hi' an atatlon
ihe iirliii'ln.tl work wu) Ihn tiropnRa- -

tioti of Kam. ru Hnxik trout, lllnck-iimtie-

Trout and Unlnbow trout
From b'uilvllle lie a aent to

lUkor Uke nnd prninulnd to flxh
ami when Huperlnlendent II.

H. Ilurk renlitned. O'Mnlley wa
n hi piaro. Ilia flrat work

to IikihII fiKh tran at linker
nd llili nweAHltnled InkltiaT ninrhln-tt- j

In lijr pj,r, horan ovor Ihe rough-u- l

of nioiintiiln trail. Thl wn tho
""r.iol Bavin r llifl government muny
tbouaatnin of dollar annually.

Make Dlacovtry.
lit dliii'iiiiriil Ihn nlnn for ualnaT

MH Kiliillnn for lepariillnx thn dead
w Innn Ilv one. I'ntll thl

Jlwnvury aa inuiln It had alway
wn niMo,ar). ( p(.( 0t

by hand. Th anil anlutlon cau-"-

dead i'KKa to flout on top of the
"ntpr, h,.r (hey WPrn dipped off

'tl araff n,t. Mr O'Miillev' worku nm ii., ii tu tho Wanhlim- -

tn Of tier alotut hut f hA .minrnifviniin
of boih. Hu- - CoIhiiiIiIb river and I'lmel

'nd, aa w na ,(, nporumen of
Jlo Unli-a- , are hi ardent aupporter.
T'r have welnhed hi work In the
J1"'0' "I more flHh to can and mort
lrul fur Ihn rreela.

Mr. ( l' i . .... i. ....1.....1....11,in nil
irmtlTtllll man. I, ,,,,,, nnw In bin e.
"nd term k exnlled rult'r of tho Ore-

i uy imlcn of Klk. and la hinh
""Mt of iho cinrkninna rbapler of
"al An h MiiHoni.

Real Tango And

Other Dances to

Startle City

f'r'Ki)n City hnye a ,nnKO C,M3,
or tn" I'l'eHt wrinkle In the new
" aml ' other newent of the new

nce. be hl t h, CB Af.

hail. "wur KHBon In the Knapp."very Monday and Friday even
th V P""'U Pnt iw,,y ot
fair.

1,1,0 Pnwtlce and the af--

l b "",nctnlnR un(lu;'l aorlM 1n"
of'llli'll8 cl,y Saturday evening one

nil nfi, '"'lnK mtera of Portland
ner puce, came with the avow-low- n

.,'! n of Ib'roduclnn Into the
m. '.''' he grare. curve, and
Ha lhe la"'"t tnln " th"

f""m""'ed that the real un-th- a

hI8io ,onKO " e taurcht and
Id ih.

11 ,mt over ,he newest thlnfja
th, """Utatlon Walti- - fresh from'on of their birth.
HoaVilt'l!" th' 'ty peraon In Ore-inu.-

ve already declared their
: " ,0 J"1" th daw that he will

tha u.. ev,m larT claa, before

'r th. !!"" gPt we" und,,r wy- - Af-t-

k...
,r or more of tralnlnn that

dancV? ?"Pr" ln ,h9 fascinating
fara V, ;v"'r ' b rettular pro-n- jt

the remainder of the even- -

INSPECTOR fJUS

K. T. Iluaaell, Inapm lor of Ihe rail
load ooiniiilaalon, la In Oregon ( lly In
veallaallnn the properly IiuIiIIiik of
III I'aclfln Telegraph Telepliono
roinpany.

1 he oily ha charged that the com
pauy ralea are enre.alve and

It ha ronliiiiled
lha comnilaalon that the company dnea
not ihirie the amino ruin agulnat all
of It cualoiiier that It ahniild for the
aamit aervlre. Through Ihe roiiiinlllini
Inalam ea are clled In which Ihe ell
rouiirll believe the company ma
mailn rhargea above II regular rati'
again! aotne of ll aiiliacrlber and
lowered tin-i- for oi her.

Thl. the city dm-- not beev the
rortHiralloii ha llm right to do and
It further routi-nd- that the rain here
I higher Ihan In oilier town, throiitih
the aiulo. The mutter will pruhaldy
be determined after the report of the
Inapector.

ADOPT OUR METHODS

VISITINO ATHLETICS STUOV AM-

ERICAN IDEAS

NKW VOKK, Hm-- . 12.-- The of
30 picked gyiniiuhla of Htm kholin

vtliininl If t. hn .ru 1iihI run.
eluding an Amerlcun tour will carry
.limnft iiiim nifirft A i lili-n- .

and melhoda pertaining to athletic.
llm vlall of the Hwedi-- i and of wit
ttinii .nil Auutrliin mlilclln fMivnva lo
this country during the lual few
iiinhltia ha lirouiiht to I'Kiu more
than ever bifore the linportaure
which Ihe Kiiroiicnii athli-H- are at-

ladling to Amerlcnn niethoda.
While the Kwedlnli gyiuniiats mine

linra nrlltiiirllv to dlalilav tllelr own
phyalcal iierfectloii, tiny have mad''
It a point to aiudy all around athleiicH
liorr. Tim Kwedes. whil fllilahed a
rloae Recolnl tu the ('tilled SlHti'B at
KliM'kholm lust year, believe that wltll
more aperlnlliatlon In athletics tliey
.III iimvfi a ircnliT factor than even

during the nett Olympic guinea al
Itcrlln In IDlfl.

TOWN GETS BUG

OR EW PARKS

HAS GREAT AMBITIONS TO BUILD

REST PLACES FOR ITS

CHILDREN

TO SPRING A BEAUTIFUL SCHEME

Charming, Restful Park and Heavily

Planted Street With Other

Attractive Features Ar

To be Included

u'uk .it fit. in ihn future, the l'i't-

pie of Weal l.lnn have Marled to I lim

lor public park allhouiill inn cuauer
of the new city hu nut yet been

.i.iiiiiitt and the town has had a i'ia-

eminent of Us own for only a rev.

month.
it i. idiiimeil to secure blocks ami

tracka now whllo tho lund Is cheap
and develope them as the city grows.
It Is thouuut thnt a.jstoin of purl;

docks and boulevards would nun

treat ly to the attructlvetiPHS of Ihn

Beautiful View.

West Mnn has naturally a benutlfiil
.1.. ih. u'ltiiimettn river, tho low

Ul I -

i.i.l. of iho enst wide, and the fool

hills which gradually rise Into the
mountain of the const rnnKO. On n

clear day severul snow fnp motinlama
nn le ecn.
With such scenic advlnnnKes. com

bined with tho nlmoHt mem my oi i
. .....i it i. ii, iit. hi that nurks can bo
lltlllli I. I" in"-r"- - -

nuido which will rlvul any In till

tlon of tho Mute.

On Central Park.
I. i,,,i.i i tin! there will be a

largo renlral park nnd that, acnltered
through tho cliy. there will be a num- -

ber of pnrk blocks, wnn iiicse p"- -
eslubllshed, a system or uou.e..-wi-ll

be built to connect them. Ttio

will be laid out In such a way so an u

i..i... ni.i ihn all scenic advantage

that are possible of the hill.

The hill side Is rocky biiiI It woul l

probably be difficult to level the para

sites and to cover the sunace w....
soli. Many fuvor tho pmn oi ."
.c i.. ir. iiw.ir nnturnl crndltloii.
They hold thnt this would greatly cu

chance the beauty or me pm - -t-

he ame time would be much cheep

er.
Offer Received.

An offer has been made by tnr
j.. , i .nn I mmniini lu nru

"even acres
invirniiii

to the
"v

.ohool district for

school and park sue. ima..... f tho .vaiem and U

would be around this central park Uai
the final complete, and connected p.u'i

would be built .

It I with an eye xo me
the neoole of thl city are planning

. - .f iha nrpnnnl ninetnese parss. r.-- - - -

there I practically no use for a park

public play Tounu
i .ho nnnnlatlon in- -

ulu 11 " rcity grow ;
crease. II I ld that the need for

park will be felt.

FINE CHICKENS ARRIVE

Grant Dlmlck ha received three
. I . wmalcir Of tDOblooded liens -

White Leghorn variety from breeder

of fancy tock at Ciarum, w"
chick i, are or atoca wuilu
able of producing 2i8 egs a year and

representing moare conisldered a

beat In that yarlety of chicken.

WEST LINN TO

HAVE SCHOOLS

SPECULATIONS RIFE AS TO LOCA

TIONS OF LAROER

BUILDINGS

SEVERAL GOOD SITES ARE OFFERED

High and Grammar School to Meat

lncrad Student Population
Ar, Included In Program

of Booster

A new grammar school and a well
equipped high school, surrounded by
seven ai res of purk and athletic
Hi lda, Is a plan, proposed by muny
West l.lnn hooati-rs- .

Weal l.lnn at the present time has
two schools, one rulled tho "Hunsol"
school and Ihe other, the "lloltou"
school. Itolh buildings are crowded
and It has been found necessary lo
plan addltluniil rooms which will bo
built as soon as poshIIiIu.

The Moody Investment company hus
offered the school board of that dis-
trict seven acres of land In the center
of the new town for whut Is consider-
ed a low price and a large number of
pemons are In fuvor of taking advant-
age of the offer.

Many Cross River.
There are a large number of West

l.lnn students attending the Oregon
City High achool. This Is not only un-

handy for the students but also neces-
sitates the paying uf tuition by the
Went l.lnn school board.

It la plunni-- to acquire this land and
build am It a school that will be able
lo propi-fl- y handle the number of

for years to come. With the lo-

cating of new Induatrles in West l.lnn
and the corresponding Increase of pe
pie, the citizens of the city estimate
thai there will bo a greatly Increased
number of students and that Increased
school facilities will be necessary.

Modern, Up to Date.

The school building or buildings
would be modern In every respect, ac-

cording to the plans of the boosters
of lhe scheme. 'They would be an
ornament In the city and a fit place
for developing the latent mental and
physical power of our boys and girls.
Only the best of materials would be
used In construction nnd the truc-lure- s

would be made as fireproof as
possible," said a prominent man of
West l.lnn. to a representative of the
Morning Enterprise Saturday.

"With aeven acre we would make a
beautiful park, and. as Ihe site 1 upon

the hill tho view would he one of the
best from this district. After the
school became established ll Is prob-
able that athletic fields would be built
and tennis court made," he contin-
ued.

Huns are In a purely formative
.cage yet, tho date of construction auu

even the locution, of the new school
being largely a nintter ot speculation.

FRANCHISES OFF

ON FIRST STACE

GET THROUGH FIRST READING

AND DATE IS SET FOR

HEARING

CITY INTERESTS ARE PROTECTED

Companies Must do Improvement

Work on Street When Engineer

Furnishes Plan nd Speci-

fication for It

Iloth the rincknmas and the Carver
franchises have been passed by tho

city council to their second readiiiR

Tin y will come up again December 22

at which llmo it Is possihlo thut somo

chnnges will he made in the provis-

ions of Ihe ordinances.
The franchises as they now stand

provide for a llfo of 25 years from
the date of their approval by tho
mayor. They contain common user

clauses and enable the companies to

build slnglo or double trucks down

Water street for the transportation of

the truffle that will come in over thnt
street when the roads are completed.

The council has allowed the erec-

tion of a single line of poles for the
wire with double brackets. The
eompanle mny run the poles down

tho center of the street and use both
tracks, although there was consider-

able opposition tn this scheme when

It was first suggested at the hearing

In the council chambers.
The lines must assist the city la

the improement work that it con-

templates there and must fill In to the
established grade of the street In ac-

cordance with the plan and specifi-

cations of the city engineer.

Should there be any change made
In the franchise at that time, the

council would have to start them on

their first reading again and go

through all of the attendant routine

for the second time. The ordinance
apply to Water street, the Carver line
running the entire length of the street
and the Clackamaa Southern running

from Twelfth to Fourteenth street on

Water MreeL

Iloth line have a definite time n

which to begin construction and In

which to finish the line. Lnless the

work 1 done and the requirement or

the city met. the franchises can be de-

clared forfeited by the council. The
owner, on the street hareproperty

objected to the lines on the ground

that the value, would be destroyed

And several hearing, hav. been held.

JUDGE J. U. CAMPBELL

Who threw th wet. out of court b
his decision In the liquor case
Thursday.

LARGE ESTATE FILED

IN COUNlY COURT

The estate of I'oler Nauertz, valued
at 1 10,2(i0, was filed for probate In the
county court Monday afternoon. The
petition recites the various holdings
of the deceased and allege tiiat most
of the property i in the form of real
estnte scattered through Clackamas
county.

The mnller will be brought to the
attention of the county court within
the next few day and the adminis-
trator of the estate appointed by li. 8.
Anderson, county Judge. The proper-
ty will go to the bellrs as there 1 no
administrator named in tho will.

u I T

MONEY SCHEME

FARMERS AGREE TO DONATE

GROUND FOR TRIAL AND

FUND8 ARE SPENT

MARKET FOR GOODS IS UNLIMITED

Company Can Afford to Ship Flax

From Large Territory to City

Mill and Yet Make Profit --

On Investment

ri i-- n nf Invested as
tti uinel tlnlifillll in ninitiil is the basis
of the campaign that will be waged

tbrougti the county oy mose luiercBieu
ln boosting for the flax mill.

Q.mia .tima mm & 'nronositon was
submitted to the commerclul club of
fering to come to the city wnn a mm
r,.r lha nrndiicilnn and manufacture
of linen products if the club would

raise $50,000. either from the business
men here or througn tne coumy.

To Sell Stock.

A. the ninnev is to be raised from
the sue of stock, the committee that
have the matter In charge propose to
get the money If they have to go all of
the way to Salem and to Hillaboro
after It. They plun to sell that much

stock through this section of the state
and to get signatures from the farm-

ers of the county that ihey will plant
the five acres of flax for the mill. As

the profit on the products of the crop
Ih great, the range of tributary terri-
tory Is large and the material may be
shipped Into the city from all parts of

a large district.
It has been shown that the linen In-

dustries of Ireland buy their flax ln

tue markets of ltelgiura, Russia and
Germany, ship the raw material to Ire-

land and make it into cloth and other
materlnl for a further shipment .a

Amerlcnn markets.
Big Territory.

The committees figure that If the
denier can use the water and rail
transportation lines to such an extent
In the handling of the raw mntertal be-

fore It gets to the factory, certainly
thev can ship the flux from all parts
of the state to Oregon City by rail or
water and make It into cloth here with
still a large margin of profit.

Through the valley, the boosters
will ask the farmer to take stock in

the company and to pay for that stock
with one-hal- f of the crop until all of

the money Is paid into the company.
The farmer does not have to produce
any actual cash. He devotes five acres
of his land to the crop. The produc-

tion of two and one-hal- f acre Is paid
iha milt f.ir ihn stock that he has

taken. The other two and one-hal- f is

bought at the current market price, it
inlrf.fi n lnrcfl block of

stock, as many of them have already
agreed to do. It fill take mm some
time to pay off the money but he will

have a large Interest In a deal that is
believed by the committee to be a sure
paying proposition.

Club Investigate.
Before the club hs gone Into the

matter, however. It ha placed the
committee at work to Investigate the
success of other venture of the kind
through other state where they have
been tried. The fact that thl. will be
one of the few mill In the entire west
and the only on in the Mate also add
to the value of the proposition and the
price of the product, according to
those who are interested and are In-

formed In the matter.
Such a Tast territory can be made

tributary to the city and m many

farm placed in the acreage of flax
production, that the booter for th
enterprise can see no limit to the
value of the plant and the market for
the ods. O. E. Freytag, ecretary of

Ihe commercial club. I one of thot
who ha Interested himself In invest!
gating th entiment among the farm-

er for such mllL

ITER REPORT

IS ON ITS WAY

ENGINEER IS BU8Y WORKING ON

DATA GATHERED ON TRIP

UP RIVER

DR. VAN BRAKIf S TALKS ON HOSE

Say, County Ha Not Yet Placed It

On Suspension Bridge Though

Value I irl Position Flax
Industry Discussed

The report of H. A. Hands, the engi-

neer who made the survey for the pro-
posed new water supply from the
South Fork of the Clackamas river,
will be made to the committee, wittilu
the next 10 days according to a letter
read at the Live Wire luncheon Tues-
day by Dr. L. A. Morris. Mr. Hands
has gone Into the plan extensively aud
will have very detailed and compre
(tensive report, which Is eagerly an-

ticipated by hundred of people In
Oregon City.

Ho Not Ready.
Dr. J. A. Van Brakle, chairman of

the civic Improvement committee
that the bose for cleaning off

the suspension bridge bad not yet
been furnished by the couuly court,
but that the other apparatus Is in
place. He will call the attention of
the county court to the urgent need
of the hose, so that the bridge will no
longer have the appearance of a cattle
chute.

Reports Are Made.

J. E. Hedge announced that the
county court would appoint a deputy
ealer of weights and measures early

In Junuary, the apparatus for the use
of that official having arrived.

Interesting reports were made by T.
W. Sullivan, on the proposed improvs-men- t

of the Pacific Highway between
Portland and Salem and on the flu:
Industry, and F. A. Olmsted who

returned from a two months
trip In the east, made a very eater-tainiln-

talk concerning his travels
and what he saw at the land show in
Chicago.

The Live Wires will take a vaca-
tion during the holidays, and the next
luncheon will be held January &.

The menu of Tuesday', luncheon
follows.

Cold Sliced Chicken
Cranberry Sauce
Mashed Potatoes

Hot Rolls
Creamed Corn

Combination Salad
Plum Pudding
"Wet" Sauce

Coffee

AS OFFICER

TALKS FOR GAS

SAYS CITY WILL GET LINE FROM

PORTLAND IN SHORT TIME

WITH SUPPLY

LOCAL COMPANY TO BUY TO SELL

Agreement With Foreign Concern to

Be Made Under Which Pipe.
Will Be Laid for 20 Mile.

To Bring it Here

"Gas for Oregon City Is an assured
fact. Active construction of the new
pipe line between this city and Port-
land will be started in February and,
by the middle of June, the line will be
in operation." This was the state o(

Dr. A. L. Beatle, the of
the Clackamas County Gas company
Monday.

After numberless attempts to secure
gas for Oregon City in the past fifteen
years, an enterprise has been set on
foot which claims that it has enough
capital to finance the work. It al-

ready has the franchise and la now
waiting for the weather to clear before
beginning actual operations. The
nrenldent of the company Is Frank
Doolev. of Portland, and the secre
tary, O. F. Hewett, also of Portland.

Csnfhl... Vfai filri
The city franchise' was granted al-

most a year ago to Dr. Ueatie and pro-i,- i,

i... thnt ha mav construct and main
tain gas mains on any and all streets
in the city. He is not to cnarge more
than $1.60 a thousand feet for the gas
and is to have the line in operation in

the business section by the first of
September.

The Clackamas county company
win hnv eaa from the Portland Gas
and Coke company, of Portland. Tho
plant of the company Is situated near
r.intnn which is about 20 mile, from

this city. On account of this distance
it will be necessary to keep the gas
in.ioi- - hlirh oresaure. although no

pumping stations will be required.
Reach Aorcement.

The exact detail of the relation be-

tween the two contern has not been
settled although It Is probable that an
agreement will be reached within a
short time.

The cost of the entire system of
pipe line. Including the main laid ln

the town will be in the neighborhood
nf 7K fioo. the sreater oart of thl be
ing the cost of the line between Ore
gon City and Portland, accoraing 10

the esilmate of an orncer oi me com
nun

It I planned to build a six Inch line
which, it 1. thought will .upply this
rltv for Tears to come. With a main
nr aiixh .tin flnwlne into the city.
each house and building could be sup
plied with .a.

CITY IN THROES OF

Oregon City Is In the grip of an epi-
demic of pneumonia, probably the
worst In the history of the city,

to the opinion of var'ou
physicians and County Health Offi-
cer Van Iiraklo.

In every part of tho city casr.
Doctors are kept bufcy

calis. New cases are report-
ed every day and the number In-

crease every twenty-fou- r hour.
One doctor alone has over ten ca.es

in and around this city. It would be
almost Impossible to correctly esti-
mate the number of persons ill with
pneumonia In Oregon City but it is
rertaln that the number would be
large.

Pneumonia, In many cases. Is the
outgrowth of the "grip." Combined
with the condition of the weather. It
Is probably largely responsible for the
number of cases.

No decisive step has been taken by
either the county health officer or
by the Individual doctor as pneu-

monia is not contagou...

HERE FROM PARALYSIS

Mrs. Mercy R. Miller Franklin died
Wednesday at her home in this city,
aged 79 years, one month, four days.
She came to Oregon City about four
years ago. She was a native ot New
York. Two years ago she wa stick-e-

by paralysis. She is survived by
one son, G. W. H. Miller, and three
grandchildren, Harry Y, Ted and !

Miss Ruth Miller. The funeral will
be held Friday, with services at 10

o'clock. The body will be taken to
the Portland Crematorium for incin-
eration.

EW CREAMERY

TO ENTER FIELD

KELSO MAN TALKS WITH CLUB

SCR ETA RY OVER CHANCES

FOR BUSINESS

IS KEY TO LARGE MILK MARKETS

Manager Think. City Control. All

Point, of Vantage and that HI.

Line. May Stretch Out

Into Rural District.

The consumption of 2500 pounds ot
butter weekly within the city alone and
the nnusual markets here and ln Port
land have made their appeal to the
imagination of I. M. Morgan of Kelso
who is now planning to put In a cream-
ery here.

In conference with Secretary Frey
tag of the commercial club Tuesday,
lhe manufacturer told his plans for
the new factory and spoke of the ad
vantages that this city offers to the
maker of butter and cheese. The
weekly demand for butter alone here
ia more than 2500 pounds and the milk
and chees trade has hardly been more
than touched, he believes.

Small Plant First.
Though he does not plan to put in
large plant at first, he thinks that he

will be able to meet the demand for
his product and that he can later en-

larea the ulant to the size that is re
quired for his market. In the almost
untouched territory around Molalla
and other rural points, he plans to
reach for the business that he thinks
is there. Molalla has been making a
special effort for sometime to get u

creamery of its own'after the old one
went out of business.

Mr. Morgan, however, believes that
be can hnndle the entire trade of the
country through the city and that he
will be able to bring the milk here
and care for it without going to the
smaller towns. He would establish
receiving stations at these points and
would place a man in charge of them
to take the milk that the farmers
brought along the route and delivered
to the concern

Several at Work.
Already, there are a number of

creameries doing business through the
county and ln this part of the state.
The new factory would not Invade the
present territoy but would expect to
handle such business as the other
companies did not get. Those who

have studied the situation believe that
there is room ln the city and countv
for at least one more creamery and
that routes could be established that
would bring In the milk products of

these farms to the new concern.
The companies that have already en-

tered the field have been making
strenuous efforts for sometime to get
more cattle Into the county and to
make the dairy industry a bigger feat-
ure of the business. They have en-

couraged the fanners to buy the best
grade of cattle from the eastern dairy
centers and have done all that they
could to assist in making the selec-
tion for them.

Has Sam Scheme.
The new company would plan to

work along the same line. Its man-

ager believes that the county and his
own business can best be developed
with the aid of the farmers and that
the dairy industry should be one of

the biggest in the territory.
Beside the milk that would be

handled, there would be many
from the concern. Butter,

cheese, butter milk and other products
would be placed on the market. The
company thinks that the city is the
center of this business and that its
proximity to Portland will give the
creameries both the local and the
foreign market to supply.

BOY TRAHP IS

KILLED BY CARS

TRIES TO rtfctACH RODS UNDER

PASSING FREIGHT AND IS

CAUGHT BY WHEELS

MEETS HIS DEATH AT DEPOT SIDING

Entire Train Goes Over Body and Cut

It Almost Beyond Recognition
No Paper or Clue to

HI Identity

Caught underneath the wheels of a
freight, an unknown tramp was

killed almost In front of the
Southern Pacific depot at 10 o'clock
Tuesday night.

He had evidently been waiting
around the yards for the freight, ex-

tra number 25.19, to move off of the
siding where it waited for number 221
to pass on toward Portland. Just as
the train started for San Francisco,
the tramp made a leap for the rods,
missed, and was mangled almost bo
yond recognition.

Train Mangle Body.
Across his body the entire train

passed cutting it from the waist to the
left shoulder. His head was lying far
Inside of the track when he was
found, showing that he had missed
the rod and was not able to force him-

self through to the other side In time
to escape the rapidly moving wheels
of the car.

For aometlme, the train bad stood
on the siding at the depot awaiting the
arrival of the other freight. Just a
it started to move, he evidently made
the leap that endua in hi death.
Though there were several who stood
within a few feet of him at the time,
they heard not a sound and the was
dead before he discovered what had
happened.

braxeman See Body.
As the northbound freight passed on

to Portland, the brakeman on the ca-

boose saw a form lying on the track.
He signalled to the men at the depot
and the investigation showed that the
unknown hobo had been killed by the
extra train.

On all of the trains running through
the city, the roads are carrying num-

bers of tramps who are now traveling
south to the warmer climate. Though
none of the company agents nor the
officer, had seen this man hanging
around the place, he bad probably
been waiting hi. chance down the
track in the yards and made the leap
just as the train started off of the
siding and on to the main line.

Another Theory.
Another theory of the death ha.

been advanced by those who saw a
number of other hoboes on that train.
Just as the extra pulled into the yards,
five hoboes appeared on the train
and started to climb off. On of them
struck the connection on the air break
and the train stopped with a Jerk.
Some believe that this man was be-

tween the cars and that the sudden
jerk of the train threw him under-
neath.

His posMlon when found, however,
seems to indicate that he had tried to
beat his way south and failed. He
was probably carried 10 feet down the
track from the place where he struck
the rail as his tat, a sliver watch, and
other articles were found scattered
about, mashed.

No Paper. Found.
At the time that his mangled body

was gathered up by Coroner Wilson,
no papers were found on him to give
any clue as to his identity. It is pos-

sible that he was about 25 years ot
age and had been in the city but a
short time. On the same train that
mangled tho one hobo who was trying
to make his way to a wanner climate,
were otter tramps riding in and on
top of the cars from one division end
to the other. It is also probable that
there were several underneath on the
rods that this boy was trying to reach
and that the freights were both
heavily loaded with tramps traveling
through the country to the south.

At this season of the year, tnere are
hundreds of them. The city jail has
been filled with them for weeks. At
one time, there were 44 men picked
up around the yards and lodged in the
prison for the night.

Husband Kicks'on

Cooking'Meals And

Washing Dishes

Becase his wife made him do his
cwn cooking and wash his own dishes.
Antony DeBlanch brought suit in the
circuit court of the county Monday
against Anna E. DeBlanch. Through
the complaint, the plaintiff recite,
acts of cruelty that he alleges his wife
committed him to cook his meals and
wash his dishes.

He say. that these act of hers
caused him a great deal of domestic
unhappiness and mental anguish and
that they were a form of cruelty upon

which he believe, that he can reason-
ably base a divorce complaint They
were married at Kansas City, Mo.,
February 3, 1903.

Mabel O. Graham also brought ac-

tion against her husban, Allen S. Gra-

ham on the grounds of cruelty, alleg-

ing that he had several time, thrown
her on the floor and had choked her
Into unconsciousness. Se say that
he remained in that condition for

several hour, until she was revived
by her sous. They were marriod at
Tacoma, Wash., August 27, 1903.

STORE MOVES

Molalla, Ore., Dec. 12. (Special)
J. H. Vernon has moved hi drug
store to hi new location. The dis-

play 1 not quite completed bnt tn a
few day everything will be arranged.


